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TA:) or coined dirkein;

hue, as its name 4jepq indicates]; (TA, art. w.,.o;

(,;)coined silver.
(Mob.)

(a. .Ii) produced its fire.

see C$1..

(Mgh.)

See

aJ

see

3ij.t, pi. of ,0j, meaning tot~l-I

L,Ask-.colour. (M,b.)

[SUPPLUMENT.

E-3

-

or~

j.Z*134

-

see art. x.ij,adse.ian
and ase j3

LSij,an or

j.

and i. q.

4elA.,: (JK, M, ]~>) or

~

..

;(A and Mqb, botht
is a name of the large
or is of the large tj3. (g and ~
nAd..in art. uj;
bothi in art. #_

C4 iS., [lie pretendled, or made
2.
beliere, a thing, instead of a thting whiich lie
of a
Trees havinag leaves: (Mob:) [or meant: as isshown by the explanatioxn
It. (a thinig) wias heatly: (M~b:) or
1.
the
that
save
wbo
airt.
trad. in the TA]. (8,
leatfy trees; trees Aaving many leaves; for]
(TA.)
inf. n. is thecre mientioned iinstead of tIne pret.) outwecighted, o.-pr-ejpodera ted; syai. i;
;(8
a tid
~~ 3~ (TA) atnd
ie alludled to
imf. D. '.,
IJ.~~~~
Thtis is equiponderant to
iltI
3. L
114 TA) signify a tree having many leaves. suck a thingy eqjuivocally, or rnibiguoucly; equi[A tree vocated respecting it :he meant sucrh a thing anid this. (.
And J'jJiJI ~JjI. i~
(,14TA.)
in art. pretenided antother.. (M, K.)
is also called
having leafy coverings or sae.(I
took it, or received it, by wieightt.
B. ijtlie
iI (Kull, p. 1 13 :)
an d -.. nd
and
Seeanex. voce IL.JL...u
(S'MO-Il Msb, K'.)
,0.68
j&,, appliodl to a camel, Wh'ite inclinting to and siginifies Tine using a word, an expression,
ejj,j~31 A cer.taina star ina the le.ft fore leg of
lilack; i. e. of a dusky white hue: or rather, or a phrase, which has an obvious meaningw, and
it
wrhicht
to
meaningy,
Cventau.u.s. (Kzw.) See tl a..
sinmply, duxkisA; or dusky; ($, g ;) or of a intending thcreby anoither
one.
colour like that of ashtes. (T, Mghj, Myb.) See applies, but nwhich is contrary to thte obvious
q.v., voce
rcl. n. of 3-~j. (,art.
See 4.
Ashes. (~u) See an (M§Ib.) SeaejdjA
2*§
a ee

33and

3. 'f4i, lle hid it, concealed it, or covered it.

a verse cited voce LA, last sentence.

ex.

(,M 9lh, Ki, &c.)

sj~:aee~ I

heavy: (Msb :) or o 1 ffdll

You say,
(KL:) pl. :J3: see Ij
4j. and t Lljj) and tLj*_ He made his ireightt:
ul r complete, dir.hemn: (so
0, (~
- See 1.
W1
lhat is above the thigh; [the haunch; .Oj to produce fire. (~,
wcight:]

s..)

or. hip; and often signifying only the hi,4-one;
anAd the hip)ais meaning the joinit of the thigh?]

J5"of

a camel's saddle: see 8 in art. Up..

LSJ Purileett matter in the interior of the
~Jv 1 A weigher. (TA, in art. l....)
bodly: or [an abscess; or] a severe ulcer that
A wteighing - instrument; (TA;) a
discharges pur.ulenat 7matter and blood. (M, IS,
scee
TA.) ~1inJ l:
ba lance; a pair of scales. - The weight of a
inee dlol

thiere are two species:

J,,:see

1 the J~J of the river; the ?nonitor of the
Nile; Ilacerta Nilotica: (see Forsk&l, Descr.
Animalium, p. 13) and abPJJ3 the Jjj3
of the land; the land monitor; lacer.ta scmncus:
vuig. pronounced C43.

1.

It.;~

: lie became entraged: see

JA..

in a copy of the S:) [a dirhem of full
a heavy dlirhiena. (PS.)

10 : see 4.

inart.

thiing. (1~, &C.) See

~Ji .

Behind me is suck a thinq, as
1j 1E
6.jt. See also 3
rI,if
. ~l.:sce
thouigh it were a burden uipon my back.
3.
05 0IJ Fr.on behind a thing covering,. or con. *inart. Ij
Such a
Iii~
cealing. (TA.) A variety of rhyming prose:
,j,---Jl
one isy an aider of such a one: or a follower.
see
I God is seek.
,.
(Ijam,
206.)p -~i~;
ing after thee, avid wvatching, or lying in mail,
for thee. (Hjam, p. "O.) See also an ex. in thE
first paragraph of art. ,JU.
4 3' A vaiddle-,sized teng of goalo' hair: see
io"i
;1j-J1J Theo Book of the Law revealed to Mlose
(Bd, iii. 2; &C.)

4. e...3, meaning 4,k&J1 He anagered hi,n: se
1
Swellings, or tumours:
n. un. withi I. The n. un. occurs in the TA, 1
6. .

J4,a

art. j^.-

coll. gen.

11.,

&c.

.0 2

.0 . 09

a&j.p) 1i. q.0~jJ1City 1. (TA
.0 ' ' .

in art. J..

jl : see

.fa --,.*
jJI £&.t,
,C^A

9--

4.

1. Li; aor. Lq~ inf. a. 0

~ jt

1. LJl2u'2 &.[The vesse ras saifficientt
in its capacity or dimensions, or suffirientl.'.
capacious, or large, for lthe goodsr); and t4ii
;;LJ [the place for the company of men]. (M9 b.)

see...

(s)i.q.

Land A

la,

a.LU".1

cj J1~H 1t is not in thty power, or
prper for thee, (MA,) or allowable for thee,
(Mgh, Meb,) to dlo such a thing. (MA, Mgh,

see Ady.

LJ0

JuL~

(God) made his means of subbo.$i .and ?s;;He
l3~A certains reptile ( .n )
sistence ample and abundant. (M9 b.)
and [a liz-ard of the species called gecko, of a leprous

